
Meno No. 369 /MGp/20-21

An urgent sealed Tender is invited from the experienced and resourcefLrl bidders for execution of the
works mentioned below in Annexure A-

sl
No.

Name of the Work

Estimate
d

Amount
in Rs,

Earnest
Money
in Rs.

Required
Credenti

al

Work
Completion

Period

1
upgradation ol PCC road from
Il,lusa house to Bhutto house at
Itlalgaof Uttar Sansad

CFCG-8G 300000.00 6000.00 60% 500.00 30 Day's

2
Upgradauon of PCC road from
Ivayna l\,lore to F.P. School at
Palaibai Purba Sansad

CFCG BG 300000 00 5000.00 60% 500.00 30 Day's

Tender papers will have to be send by registered post or courier or may be dropped in the tender Box

kept at the office of the undersigned by hand (in seared cove4 and itshourdreachtheofficeoftheundersigned

on any working day within 2.00pM not rater than 2.oopM (within office hours). Derayed submission of tender

documents shall lead to outright rejection. The undersigned wili not be respons;ble for rejection of the tender due

to the delay in the postar /courier transit or any other reason. The seared render wiI be opened on the same day

at 3.00 pm in presence of bidders, who rnay wish to remain present. Tender from arong with reinvent documents

has to be purchased from the Gram panchayat Offjce.

lnformation to Bidders:

Date ofsale ofTender Form
Time of Sale Tender Form 11:00 am to 4:30 pm. ( on a working day)
Last date ot d ofsealed tender form Onor belote 24/7212020 on before 02:OO
Date of Opening ofTender 2411212020 at O4tOO pm

N.Bt - f the aJfice renoins closed in any unovaidable circumstonce on abave mentioned ony doys, thdn next warkinq .loy witt
come in to farce & the scheduled time witl r"mdin unchonged. originol certificotes or documents os speciJied in onnexurc B
(No. 2 & 3) nust be produced an denond ot onv stdge of tender pracedure. without working days tender Form not
to be sale.

Annexure-1
See Section-6.5

Notice lnviting Tender for Work Contract
Office of the Malgaon Gram panchayat

Raghunathpur, Kaliyaganj, Uttar Dinajpur
NIT No. 07lMGP/20-21

Date: 15/12/2020

source of
Fund

Value of
Tender
Form

7s I tz I 2o2o upto 23 I 12 / 2O2o



Annexure -B
Terms and Conditionsr

93. Costof TenderForm (non refundable) hasto be paid in Cash only.

94. Bidders must submit attested photocopied of varid vAT registration certificate (if any), rast three years

income tax return profession Tax registration certificate with current challan and Tread Registration

Certificate/License from Loca, bodies as the case may be.

95. Bidders mustsubmit Credential insimilarnatureofworkduringlastthreeyears.

96- ln case of bid/Tender emanating from cartelization of bidders, entire tender processed will be cancelled.

97. Bidders must quote rates in absoiute numericarvarues (both in figures and words) and percentage against

the estimate cost,

98. Rate offered by a bidder in a particular tender shall be treated as final and subsequent negotiation with

that bidders for change in price shall not be allowed_

99. Multiple bids (more than one bid by same bidcier) and variabre rates (different rates of sanre item by

sane b dder) (hall be .p;e(Lcd oLir.ght.

100. No special preferences in respect of Earnest Money, Security deposit etc will be given to any Co-

oprative sociality / Govt. owned company / Govt. undertaking / Corporation /Engineering Co-oprative etc

. in other words, ail participating bidders wi| be treated on equar basis onry and no favorabre / speciar

conside16tions wiJl be accorded to any bidders.

101- Bidders must submit sealed envelope clearly mentioning serial no. and name of work on top of
the envelope.

1O2. Earnest money should be deposited in Cash/ Cheque / Bank Draft or Govt. Bond /Securities duly
piedged in favor of the pradhan, Margaon Grram panchayat and wi be refund/forfeited as the case may

be. ln case of Cash /cheque /bank draft, the bidder must collect receipt from Gram panchyat office of
quote the number in tender form. rn case of Govt, bond /securities respective piedged documents need

to be submitted along with sealed tender.

103 successful bidders (s) wirr be required to rodge security deposit (10% of the total varue of the

work as quoted by hirn) as performance security in the form of cash/cheque /bank draft/ govt. bond/

securities duly pledged in favor of the pradhan, Malgaon Gram panchayat or the amount may be

deducted from every running payment (not exceeding two including the final bill) made and will be

released after three months in a cases excepted rscpp Brock Grant where it will be rereased after 6

month in case of Building Culvert and Concrete Roads and three months in all other cirses.

1o4. sTDs, JTDS and Labour cess wi be deducted as per exceeding rates fixed by the respective

department of the government.

105. Pre bid conference / rneeting with the respective Bidders will be held on at

- 

PM (not later than 4 days before the last date of submission of tencler). Environmental and sociai

Safeguards issues pertaining to the tendered work will also be discussed and exprained in the meeting.



106.

107.

whatsoever,

108' Bidders may be asked to submit rate anarysis for item where the quoted rates are either berow or
above 5% than the estimated cost. such bids rnay arso be considered as nuI and void if there is a reason

to believe that the bidders have formed a cartel and rated have been manipulated, unbalanced or
unreasonable.

l09 successful bidders wilr have to execute a formal contact on a non-judiciar stamp paper with on

seven days from the receipt of "Letter of Acceptance,, with the Gram panchayat wherein the description ,
specification, quantity, date of completion of work, other mandatory conditions and EsMF(Environmental

and Social Management Framework) issued shall be detailed. Failure to execute the contract will lead to
automatic cancellation ofthe bid.

110. The undersigned is not bound to accept the lowest tender and reserves the right to accepted or
reject any or all tender, as the case may be without assigning any reason whatsoever.

111.Quoted rate shal be inctusive ofa changes inctuding roya ty, VAT. roo s charses, transportanon etc.

112- Any bid received from the bidders without authentication of correction made in rate quoted in

word or figure sha ll Jead to cancellation of the bid.

l13 Bidders wirr 8et necessary drawing with the tencrer form. AI crocuments i.e. drawing tender form
signed by the Bidders must submitted in sealecl tencler addressed to pradhan, Malgaon Gram panchayat,

Vill & Post: RaBhunathpur, p.S- Kaliyaganl, Dist: Uttar DinajpLrr

774' Penalty charge wirr be counted if agency does not compreted works within the stipurated time.
115. Tender amount may be very as per vetted amount. 

f,
Prodhan

Mahtd$tltBn PanGhaY't
M4FerFcdnrt*ffi&#D

No. 369 /1(4)/MGp/2o-21 Dote _1s/12/2020

copy forwarded for information and with a request for making arrangement to display the notice for wide
publication:
17. The Sub Divisional Officer, Raiganj Sub Division Uttar Dinal.pur
18. The Block Development Officer, Kaliyaganj Block, Uttar Dinal.pur
19. The Post Master, Raghunathpur post Office.
20. The [xecutive Assistant, Malgaon G.p for display office notice board

,P----
Prodhan

M.E ofsglfDanchavrr
NEEa{E#am$9ffhruib

7s17212020

Site visit may be done by the b,dders at their own cost.

Erroneous or incomplete Tender Form will be surnmarily rejected without assigning any reason


